Abstract. Gastric cancer (GC) is one of the most common malignant tumors in the world and microRNAs (miRNAs) play an important role in GC. In this study, we found miR-497 played an important role and served as a novel biomarker in GC. Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) was used to measure the miR-497 expression in GC cell lines and 86 paired GC samples and we also analyzed its correlation with GC clinicopathological parameters. A series of cellular function experiments were applied to validate the effects of miR-497 on GC. In addition, methylation-specific PCR (MSP) was applied to detect the gene methylation status. Finally, the correlation between miR-497 and the target gene was analyzed by western blotting assay. miR-497 was reduced obviously in GC cells and tissues and significantly associated with the pathologic stage. Low expression of miR-497 significantly inhibited the proliferation, invasion and migration of GC cell lines and accelerated apoptosis. Moreover, we found that the aberrant expression of miR-497 may be ascribed to DNA methylation. microRNA.org and luciferase reporter assay suggested that RAF1 was a direct target of miR-497 in GC. This study suggested that miR-497 could serve as a tumor suppressor and a potential early diagnostic marker of GC by targeting Raf-1 proto-oncogene, serine/threonine kinase (RAF1).
Introduction
Gastric cancer (GC) is a highly malignant digestive tract tumor, and most GC patients have a poor prognosis due to lack of an early diagnostic indicator (1) . Thus, it is crucial to find early effective biological indicators of GC to improve the survival rate of GC patients. For the past few years, a large amount of reports confirmed that miRNAs are closely related to GC genesis and development (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) .
miRNAs are short endogenous RNAs and they have no function of protein coding. Numerous studies have shown that dysregulated expression of miRNA participates in GC malignant phenotype. Wu et al illuminated that high expression of miR-15a in GC led to Bmi-1 protein inactivation and had a negative effect on overall survival of GC patients (9) . Seok et al proved that hypoxia could activate the function of miR-382, whereafter, inhibited the expression of PTEN gene and played a role of angiogenic oncogene in GC (10) . Previous studies also suggested that miRNAs had a critical function of human GC progression (11, 12) . However, the mechanism of aberrant regulation of miRNA in GC remained largely unknown. Latest studies found that the abnormal expression of miRNA might be ascribed to promoter hypermethylation. For instance, Yin et al considered that the inhibition of miR-33b was mediated by DNA methylation in GC and the lowerexpression of miR-33b contribute to advanced GC clinical stage (13) . Li et al indicated that promoter hypermethylation was responsible for the downregulation of miR-335 and overexpression of miR-335 could inhibit GC cells invasion and metastasis by targeting RASA1 (14) . This evidence suggested that miRNAs might serve as a novel biomarker and played an important role in gastric cancer.
miR-497 was first reported in breast cancer and is located on chromosome 17p13.1 (15) . Numerous studies had reported that miR-497 was closely related to various carcinomas. For example, Yan et al demonstrated that miR-497 negatively regulated VEGFA and inhibited hepatocellular carcinoma metastasis (16) . Wang et al proved that miR-497 repressed angiogenesis of ovarian cancer by retrograde regulated PI3K/AKT pathway (17) . However, Jiang et al found that miR-497 acted as an oncogene in colorectal cancer (18) . Wald et al also proved that the expression of miR-497 was increased in human head and neck carcinoma (19) . In fact, there is some controversy about the effect of miR-497 in different tumors and the unique expression of miR-497 in different cancers might be tissue-specific. Despite the many reports that miR-497 has an important role in various human carcinomas, the regulatory mechanism of miR-497 in GC was still unclear.
In this investigation, we validated that miR-497 was reduced significantly in GC and repressed GC cell proliferation, invasion and metastasis. Further research indicated that gene promoter hypermethylation might contribute to dysregulation of miR-497. We also revealed that miR-497 mediated GC progression by retrograde targeting RAF1.
Materials and methods

Gastric cancer cell lines and clinical samples.
Human GC cell lines SGC-7901, MGC-803, MKN-45, BGC-823 and a normal gastric mucomembrane cell line GES-1 were obtained from Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai Institutes for Cell Resource Center. Cells were cultivated in RPMI-1640 medium (Corning, Manassas, VA, USA) containing 10% FBS (Corning). All cells were maintained in 5% CO 2 at 37˚C. Eighty-six cases of GC tissues were collected from 2013 to 2015 at Cancer Research Institute of China Medical University, tissues were histologically confirmed and stored at -80˚C after surgical removal until further analysis. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of China Medical University.
Cell treatments. For cell transfection, cells were grown in 6-well culture plates for 24 h, then, 50 µM miR-497 mimics or mimics control (mimics-NC) (GenePharma, Shanghai, China) was added into the culture medium using Lipofectamine 3000 reagent (Invitrogen, Calsbad, CA, USA) following the manufacturer's instructions. RNA extraction and qRT-PCR. RNA Extraction kit (Takara, Dalian, China) was used to purify total RNA from GC cells and tissues. Reverse transcription and qRT-PCR were performed using SYBR Green qRT-PCR kit (GenePharma). U6 SnRNA was identified as an internal reference. The U6 primers used were 5'-ATTGGAACGATACAGAGAAGATT-3' and 5'-GGAACGCTTCACGAATTTG-3' , the miR-497 primers used were 5'-GACGACCTCAGCAGCACACT-3' and 5'-CAG AGCAGGGTCCGAGGTA-3'. We conducted the PCR assay according to our previous report (20) and the experiment was repeated in triplicate.
DNA extraction and MSP. A GenElute™ Mammalian
Genomic DNA Miniprep kit (Sigma) was used to separate the genetic DNA from the paired GC tissues. Then, purified DNA was conducted with a bisulfite treatment using the EZ DNA Methylation-Gold kit™ (Zymo Research, Irvine, CA, USA), this assay was carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions. MethPrimer 1.0 was used to design MSP primer for methylation-specific PCR (MSP). The methylated primers used were 5'-TTTGTTTTTGTGTTAGAGAGGGTTC-3' (forward) and 5'-TTTGTTTTTGTGTTAGAGAGGGTTC-3' (reverse), the unmethylated primers used were 5'-TGTTTTT GTGTTAGAGAGGGTTTG-3' (forward) and 5'-ACTAAC AATACAACTACATCCCATA-3' (reverse). We conducted the PCR assay according to Jia et al (21) , this experiment was repeated in triplicate. Cell proliferation assay and cell apoptosis assay. Cell Counting Kit-8 (Dojindo, Kumamato, Japan) was used to detect the proliferation rates of GC cells. First, 3,000 SGC-7901 and MGC-803 cells were incubated into 96-well plates for 24 h. Then, 10 µl CCK-8 was added into each well, proliferation rates of GC cells were surveyed at 0, 24, 48 and 72 h after transfection. This experiment was repeated for three times. Annexin V-PE/7AAD Apoptosis Detection kit (KeyGen, Jiangsu, China) was applied to perform the cell apoptosis assay according to the manufacturer's instructions and this experiment was repeated in triplicate.
Cell migration and invasion assays. Transfected cell lines were grown in 6-well plates for 24 h and linear wounds were scratched on the confluent cells using a 200-µl pipette tip. The serum-free medium was replaced by cell culture and we used an inverted microscope to visualize migrated cells and wound healings. For cell invasion assay, Matrigel-coated membrane matrix (Dojindo) was smeared onto the upper chamber for 24 h, then, 1x10 5 transfected cells were grown in the upper chambers with serum-free medium and the lower chambers was added with medium containing 10% FBS. Twenty-four hours later, non-invasive cells were removed using a cotton tip and the invasive cells were stained using crystal violet (Tiangen, Beijing, China). Images were taken using an inverted microscope. Each sample was repeated in triplicate.
Western blot analysis and histology. Proteins were extracted from GC cells and clinical samples using RIPA buffer (Beyotime, Shanghai, China) and BCA Protein assay kit (Takara) was used to measure the protein concentration. Then, 30 µg proteins were added into 10% SDS-PAGE (Takara) and polyvinyl fluoride membranes (Beyotime) were conducted as a transmembrane. Membranes were blocked for 2 h with BSA (Sigma) and kept at 4˚C overnight with anti-RAF1 antibody and we set an internal control using β-actin. The dilution ratio was 1:1,000. Thereafter, the membrances were incubated with secondary antibody (Sigma) at room temperature for 2 h. At last, images were determined using an enhanced chemiluminescence system. For histology, first, buffered formalin was used to fix tissues and then we embedded tissues in paraffin. Second, paraffin-embedded blocks were cut into 3 µm slices and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E).
Luciferase reporter assay. miR-497 mimics or mimics control (mimics-NC), reporter construct or control vector (GenePharma) were transfected in GC cells for 24 h. Dual Luciferase assay kit (KeyGen) was used to detect luciferase activity. The ratio of luciferase intensities was calculated and normalized to controls. Each sample was carried out in triplicate. (Fig. 1A) and GES-1 was used as a standard control, the data suggested miR-497 was significantly downregulated in GC cell lines compared with GES-1, similarly, GC tissues showed low expression of miR-497 compared to the corresponding normal tissues (Fig. 1B) . To further assess miR-497 expression in GC, we measured the expression level of miR-497 in 86 pairs of GC tissues and corresponding normal tissues. The data demonstrated that miR-497 was significantly downregulated in GC tissues compared to adjacent normal tissues (Fig. 1C) . The data proved that low expression of miR-497 was frequent in gastric cancer and might be relevant to GC genesis.
The low expression of miR-497 in GC indicates advanced clinical stage.
To illuminate the relevance between miR-497 expression and GC clinicopathological parameters, we separated the patients into two groups according to the mean level of miR-497. Our data showed low miR-497 expression was apt to have an advanced GC TNM stage (P= 0.014). However, no obvious relationship was found between miR-497 expression and tumor size or location (Table I and Fig. 1D ). The result Table I . Clinicopathological characteristics of patients with gastric cancer (GC). indicated that miR-497 might be involved in GC malignant progression.
Effects of miR-497 on GC cell proliferation and apoptosis.
In order to analyze the role of miR-497 in GC tumorigenesis and progression, miR-497 mimics were transfected in SGC-7901 and MGC-803 cells using Lipo 3000. To measure the transfection efficiency, qRT-PCR was applied to determine miR-497 expression level after cell transfection, the data exhibited that miR-497 was upregulated 154.33±11.50 times and 96.74±6.82 times in SGC-7901 and MGC-803 cells ( Fig. 2A) . As shown in CCK-8 growth assay, restoration of miR-497 obviously reduced the growth of SGC-7901 and MGC-803 cells (Fig. 2B) . Our data proved that miR-497 obviously inhibted GC cell proliferation. To further explore the effect of miR-497 on GC cell apoptosis, cell apoptosis assay was carried out to count early apoptosis cells. The miR-497 mimics control group showed few early apoptotic cells (5.32±0.93% in SGC-7901 and 4.24±0.82% in MGC-803), whereas mimics-transfected group revealed a higher percentage of early apoptotic cells (12.66±2.31% in SGC-7901 and 8.11±1.27% in MGC-803), Quadrant Ⅳ of flow cytometry chart is early apoptotic cells (Fig. 2C) . In general, we showed that miR-497 might inhibit GC cell survival by promoting cell apoptosis.
miR-497 inhibits GC cell migration and invasion in vitro.
To explore whether miR-497 could regulate the metastasis ability of GC, a wound healing assay was performed to measure the GC cell migration ability. As showed in Fig. 3A , a significant difference was detected in a wound healing assay. Overexpression of miR-497 in SGC-7901 and MGC-803 cells induced a great reduction of cell migration. Moreover, transwell invasion assay also demonstrated that upregulation of miR-497 dramatically inhibited cell migration in GC cells (Fig. 3B) . The result was consistent with our viewpoint that the reduction of miR-497 in GC might contribute to tumor metastasis in gastric carcinogenesis.
Downregulation of miR-497 is associated with promoter hyper-methylation.
In order to investigate the regulatory mechanism of low expression of miR-497 in GC, human genome database was used to find CpG islands around miR-497 ( could change the hypermethylation status of miR-497 gene promoter in SGC-7901 and MGC-803 cells (Fig. 4B) . To further confirm whether the reduction of miR-497 in GC was due to DNA methylation, DNA methylation inhibitor 5-Aza-dC and histone deacetylase inhibitor TSA were used to treat GC cells and the expression level of miR-497 was detected immediately. The result proved that miR-497 expression was increased after treatment with 5-Aza-dC and miR-497 expression was restored the most when the 5-Aza-dC concentration was set to 1.5 µM.
However, there was no obvious change of miR-497 expression after treatment with TSA alone (Fig. 4C) . To further illuminate the relationship between low expression of miR-497 and gene promoter methylation in GC, we measured the methylation status of the miR-497 promoter of 8 cases of paired GC tissues. Eight cases of GC samples were divided into two groups according to the expression level of miR-497. The result showed that the low miR-497 expression group possessed a higher hyper-methylation percentage (75%, 3/4) opposed to the high miR-497 expression group (25%, 1/4) (Fig. 4D) . The result indicated that the low miR-497 expression in GC might be due to gene promoter hyper-methylation.
miR-497 targets RAF1 in GC. miRNAs play their biologic role through downregulating their target genes. microRNA. org was utilized for finding target genes of miR-497. The result showed that miR-497 has a binding site on the RAF1 mRNA 3'-UTR (Fig. 5A) . Futhermore, luciferase reporter assay showed that miR-497 mimics could induce an obviously reduction of the luciferase activity of wild-type RAF1-3'-UTR. However, miR-497 mimics could not affect the luciferase activity of mutant RAF1-3'-UTR (Fig. 5B) . The result further indicated that miR-497 has a binding site on the RAF1 mRNA 3'-UTR. To confirm that miR-497 performs biological functions in GC by targeting RAF1, western blotting was applied to measure the protein level of RAF1 in SGC-7901 and MGC-803 cells. We concluded that the protein level of RAF1 was obviously downregulated in miR-497 mimics-treated cells compared to scramble-treated and untreated cells (Fig. 5C ). We further measured the expression of RAF1 protein in low miR-497 expression GC patients and we found that RAF1 was obviously increased in GC tissues compared to the adjacent normal tissues (Fig. 5D) , which was consistent with the results in GC cells. 
Discussion
Previous studies suggested that miRNAs functioned as oncogenes or tumor suppressors in various carcinomas and miRNAs played important roles in GC carcinogenesis and progression (22) (23) (24) . However, the possible molecular mechanism of miRNAs in regulating GC occurrence and progression was unknown. Here we proved that miR-497 was obviously downregulated in GC cells and tissues and the most important was that reduction of miR-497 was significantly associated with advanced clinical stage. Moreover, we demonstrated that restoration of miR-497 induced GC cell apoptosis and inhibited GC cell proliferation, migration, and invasion. To further clarify the regulatory mechanism of miR-497 in GC, we found that downregulation of miR-497 might due to DNA methylation and RAF1 was regarded as a direct target of miR-497 in GC.
Yan et al first indicated that miR-497 was downregulated in human breast cancer (15) , which was further confirmed by Lehmann et al and Li et al (25, 26) . Han et al showed that low expression of miR-497 in lung cancer could inhibit lung cancer cell growth through negatively regulating cyclin E1 expression (27) . Xu et al found that miR-497 was decreased in ovarian cancer and might act as a potential therapeutic target. However, Wald et al reported that miR-497 was upregulated in human head and neck carcinoma (19) . Jiang et al also found that miR-497 was overexpressed in colorectal cancer (18) . The aberrant expression of miR-497 in different tumors might be ascribed to tissue specificity. A recent study proved that miR-497 was downregulated in multidrug-resistant SGC-7901 cell lines and a latest research indicated that miR-497 was downregulated in GC tissues (28, 29) . However, the molecular mechanism and the possible regulatory pathway of downregulation of miR-497 in GC remain unclear. For this reason, we detected the expression of miR-497 in GC cell lines and tissues. The data indicated that miR-497 was significantly decreased in GC cell lines as well as in GC tissues compared to the normal control. Furthermore, we explored the clinicopathological correlations of miR-497 in GC tissues and the data proved that patients with low miR-497 expression possessed an advanced clinical stage. All the data suggested miR-497 might participate in GC tumorigenesis and progression. Accumulating studies illuminated that miRNAs were closely related to tumorigenesis, however, the exact mechanism involved were unknown. To demonstrated the effect of miR-497 on GC carcinogenesis and progression, we conducted cellular function tests including cell proliferation assay, cell invasion assay and cell apoptosis assay. The result proved that restoration of miR-497 obviously inhibited GC cell proliferation, migration, and invasion, the result also indicated that overexpression of miR-497 significantly induced GC cell apoptosis. Apoptosis can be seen as a stage-dependent process from its induction to early, intermediate and late-stage apoptotic events. Early apoptosis is represented by changes to, and ultimate loss of, the mitochondrial membrane potential. Our study indicated that low expression of miR-497 in GC was a frequent event and might play crucial roles in GC tumorigenesis. Recently, numerous studies proved that downregulation of miRNAs was associated with epigenetic modifications, including DNA methylation and histone modification (30, 31) . Among them, DNA methylation was one of the most frequent epigenetic changes in human cancers and might be responsible for downregulation of miRNAs in various carcinomas (14, 32) . In this study, we detected that miR-497 was located in a CpG island on chromosome 17P13.1 and the MSP analysis showed that GC cell lines possessed a hyper-methylation status compared with the normal control. Moreover, GC cells treated with 5-Aza-dC showed DNA promoter demethylation, whereas cells treated with TSA demonstrated no obvious alterations of DNA methylation status. Thus, we concluded that downregulation of miR-497 might be inactivated by hyper-methylation in GC.
Moreover, our study found RAF1 harboring miR-497 binding site and RAF1 was considered to be a potential target of miR-497. Particularly, RAF1 gene was located in 3p25.2 chromosome and its aberrant expression was reported to be associated with tumor malignant biological properties (33) (34) (35) . Activation of the RAS-RAF pathway was responsible for poor prognosis of colorectal cancer patients (36) . Moreover, hyperactivation of RAF1 could induce cancer cell resistance to multidrugs through RAF1-MEK1-ERK/AKT pathway and might have predictive value in treatments of cancers (37) . These studies suggested that RAF1 could act as a critical parameter for tumor genesis and progression. Furthermore, Wang et al showed that miR-195 inhibited cell proliferation through blocking the expression of RAF1 in thyroid cancer (38) . Liu et al indicated that miR-7-5p suppressed cell proliferation through directly targeting RAF1 in glioblastoma (39) . Accumulating evidence has proved that RAF1 is upregulated in various carcinomas, however, the relationship between miRNAs and RAF1 in GC was still unclear. In this report, we found the protein level of RAF1 in miR-497 mimicstransfected GC cells was significantly lower than normal control. The result proved that miR-497 might serve as a tumor suppressor gene in GC by targeting RAF1.
In conclusion, our results indicated that miR-497 had a tumoral suppression function through targeting RAF1 in GC and decreased expression of miR-497 might due to DNA hypermethylation. GC patients who possessed low miR-497 level were apt to have an advanced GC clinical stage. Restoration of miR-497 obviously inhibited GC cell proliferation, migration and invasion. The result proved that miR-497 could act as a novel biomarker and therapeutic target in gastric cancer.
